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Dear Gardener,

Happy Fall! I'm glad to see that fall has finally arrived. Our past summer
was literally one for the record books! As of September 24th, the city of
Erie was already 24 inches above normal for the entire year, and we still
have three months left in the year! It has just been unbelievably wet. 

As always, if you have any horticulture questions, don't hesitate to
contact me. 

Sincerely,

Krista Harding
District Extension Agent 

Urban Wildlife Damage Control
Do you have armadillos tearing up your yard? Squirrels digging out your

containers? Deer eating everything you plant? If so, you will want to plan

to attend this upcoming workshop on Urban Wildlife Damage Control.

Charlie Lee, Extension Wildlife Specialist, is an excellent speaker and

will give great tips and tricks for managing the wildlife that can

sometimes become destructive. Please RSVP if you plan to attend.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kWfKJpba5hFhgudqEX9Mt2Sz2JaH_g_tbVdu89FPitqs0SlnTDELLWwtuw4D5-O2tQxhhT286uRTwfO1xSV8AUXydVQ_2xb7Hoo22260oMH8W8Cqfz2DtkYs6xXxjIDl-UDglP_A1YMlU_WVLGdpe24zgzc599yinKIkcIzVlwHCRojAau9IEQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kWfKJpba5hFhgudqEX9Mt2Sz2JaH_g_tbVdu89FPitqs0SlnTDELLXP3_msKiZU5Rpf1azvqt1T1vVjF75xMGnAoa6kXJ-gtGgdHgV7qX1rPtpMaGQkxFVN-TRPTxzUUCEItjUdOgf2MRTWrDX1CMvgTqRkvN4ZdhjGSddgyi7cn9qECyYQ2Y-1a_0xnXy8S&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kWfKJpba5hFhgudqEX9Mt2Sz2JaH_g_tbVdu89FPitqs0SlnTDELLXP3_msKiZU5Jke9ljbQmoDVILjaYLrL3yYJU4wPle9WtJYK9avhuRYTpPB96KJN3ioSxCUCeamxdWSF7FFI1medMy0XDJtYpXeNGsYAYLVPlBEcKrZXRS6SjKrEtqNqBk-0bHWnDp57oDCiggaeF6gPw7wNaFGEAw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kWfKJpba5hFhgudqEX9Mt2Sz2JaH_g_tbVdu89FPitqs0SlnTDELLXP3_msKiZU5GT4lvZKOnisQh93B5OBeZsXPp4UR-fIsAr-2MNXncH_HXB5tbaEOu-GZtUQLd80IRY2ejZUXevAwoqUvU4hOorN3pMWPLQC0v9H-ctAxKomQEzsNxNgeMA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kWfKJpba5hFhgudqEX9Mt2Sz2JaH_g_tbVdu89FPitqs0SlnTDELLWwtuw4D5-O2tQxhhT286uRTwfO1xSV8AUXydVQ_2xb7Hoo22260oMH8W8Cqfz2DtkYs6xXxjIDl-UDglP_A1YMlU_WVLGdpe24zgzc599yinKIkcIzVlwHCRojAau9IEQ==&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1118263053877&p=oi


 

Fall Conservation Tree/Shrub Sales
The Kansas Forest fall sale is going on now through October 15th. This
is an opportunity to purchase low-cost trees and shrubs for conservation
planting purposes. For more information, visit: Kansas Forest Service
 

Weed Control in Lawns
Circle the third week of October on your
calendar. This is the ideal time to treat your
lawn for broadleaf weeds such as dandelions,
henbit, and chickweed. Since all of these plants
are winter annuals, in October they are small
and easily controlled. Herbicides such as 2,4-D
or combination products such as Trimec, Weed-
B-Gon or Weed-Out need to be used. Another
product called Weed Free Zone contains 2,4-D
plus MCCP, Dicamba, and carfentrazone. This
product will give a quicker response than the
other products mentioned, especially if the

temperatures are below 50 degrees.

Choose a day that is 50 degrees or higher. The better the weed is

growing the more weed killer will be moved from the leaves to the roots. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kWfKJpba5hFhgudqEX9Mt2Sz2JaH_g_tbVdu89FPitqs0SlnTDELLUMXVj6ijMsMAIWiX78XXM7aFZ9mu5hDwUgMB6Y52z5ePhcE9CP2F9_P_42Rso5MHE0DnA97OpzaKRRRXGt3wXO2PrKjLnHKQD76f6j6QtISDNQQ65G0-Us9bUgDCDJ8RA==&c=&ch=


Health Insurance Assistance
You may not be familiar with all of the services that the Extension office

can provide. However one that I would like to draw your attention to is the

assistance that Joy Miller, FCS agent, can provide. As you review your

health insurance options for Medicare or Marketplace, keep her services

in mind. Call to schedule your appointment!

Video: Bulbs - Planting for Spring
Color
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kWfKJpba5hFhgudqEX9Mt2Sz2JaH_g_tbVdu89FPitqs0SlnTDELLUMXVj6ijMsMUFNoDchBtEaho3QDeRr-36uK6HoGfcQhI8BeoIuJ-27Hia4yCuyS33jCqozrRAMppkTGoo90RC6OHWNVqEaVwMhccUqk1SrZagXDyRhI2noleOc8vJxi2dsUFr0xbpVcgtv5p8DGlAs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kWfKJpba5hFhgudqEX9Mt2Sz2JaH_g_tbVdu89FPitqs0SlnTDELLWwtuw4D5-O2tQxhhT286uRTwfO1xSV8AUXydVQ_2xb7Hoo22260oMH8W8Cqfz2DtkYs6xXxjIDl-UDglP_A1YMlU_WVLGdpe24zgzc599yinKIkcIzVlwHCRojAau9IEQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kWfKJpba5hFhgudqEX9Mt2Sz2JaH_g_tbVdu89FPitqs0SlnTDELLUZwd7SUo20beVCXfHOYBEJ4zJYVD8Ao-q8aMb497j-Wuu5eftWQZlKo57Y9a1uf5RPLXzn3kgMlZZmDjyGYojNo2X7_ywJsBOXuUJvZRpkeXlSEyKxxAZtV4gLIjSfDZg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kWfKJpba5hFhgudqEX9Mt2Sz2JaH_g_tbVdu89FPitqs0SlnTDELLUZwd7SUo20bCCTAfCybQd5Fk3cRQOe7N8YxnxmSzWeimWKgc8T3QdCaKQ4fEFNNbxWiQnmf7NXWPt-Ft0X7cSI504YQf-M3_9b47jlUvWlz49cO1RUVRVDFwMk0jKA11__KQNM_HbrZ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kWfKJpba5hFhgudqEX9Mt2Sz2JaH_g_tbVdu89FPitqs0SlnTDELLUZwd7SUo20bycUQM-_nfi5IUHSmlIbVdUa6So7RLWDRL8lX_do94ICy1UUaFKFjEq4N3YKiTrj621tC40n-GzbxfrgbP0StnfGWbWla_1oOTn0f3JxxtFNwGwYgjxo3NELQMkXJ-0ongBEel5J66v2o_q0AtK2vDVl3DneNDncA&c=&ch=

